CHAPTER IV

CONCLUSIONS

From the analysis above, there are, the reason Medea revenge her husband and her obsession to revenge her husband.

Medea had the reason to revenge her husband, there are, because her husband betrayed and will exile from Corinth and also her husband deny with his promise in moment of wedding Medea and Jason. Medea not accepts Jason reason of his remarried, because Medea had help Jason to take a Golden Fleece until she kills the dragon and her brother to go away from her kingdom. Medea wants life with Jason and happy with him, but what Medea can with her wedding, she betray by her husband. Medea’s happy is gone and just pain in her mind. She will revenge her husband with deep pain, whatever the ways to revenge she will do it. This situation is normally because if the husband betrayed his wife the wife will pain and she can do soothing to revenge.

Medea’s obsession is that’s she thinks bad about her husband get remarried. Therefore, she wants to end her life, taking her pain with revenge to Jason. Medea revenge with burn the wedding room, kills Corinthian princess and her children. She wants end her life because she cannot accept the betrayal committed by Jason. But she thinks again to end her life, she thinks that she death her enemies will laugh him. So, she decisions to avenge her pain. Medea taking her pain to Jason with burn the
wedding room, kills Corinthian princess and her children. Medea will burn the wedding room, in order to kills Jason, Corinthian princess and King Creon in the burn. She thinks again to burn the wedding room, if she caught, she will be put to death. Medea makes all ways to revenge her pain, used trick to revenge, she use magic to kills Corinthian princess and she kills her children. Medea make all ways to revenge, she use magic to kill princess Corinth. Medea use trick to kill princess Corinth with pretend agree with Jason remarried. In order Jason not suspicious with Medea’s plan with gives prize to Corinthian princess. Medea give prize to princess Corinth as thanks because she has free the children from exile and allow staying in Corinth with Jason. But it is just trick to kill princess Corinth with the prize. She cannot control her emotion, after princess Corinth death, Medea used next step to revenge. Medea will kill her children with sword.

Medea cope her obsessions, Medea had suggest of her friend, Chorus. He suggest for not kills Corinthian princess and her children because kills are contras with morality of society. Society cannot accept Medea, if she kills them. Chorus also suggest to Medea, in order not kills her children because she is a mother who has been the birth and save them from something that make their sick. Medea consider with Chorus suggestion. But her obsession is dominated in their mind. She decisions to kills her children to satisfy her obsession in herself. Medea does not care about regretted, although she knows about it. Died of her children make Jason heart is very sick and also Medea not let Jason to touch the bodies of their children. Medea succeeded to ruin Jason with deep pain.
In human life, positive morality is not only as the winner but also negative morality can as the winner because from some reason. For example about drama Medea by Euripides, as a main character Medea has been betrayed by her husband. It make Medea had obsession to avenge her pain, she used whatever ways for revenge. In Medea’s mind just revenge and how to satisfy her obsession, although her children as a victim from her revenge.